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Thursday afternoon. The day being for the schools with which they arc
iT,rwai.4 kutiio.. The following officersIndependence Enterprise
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ing was in the nature of a birthday, were elected for the ensiling year:

party, and a pleasant afternoon was 'President, Mrs. Crosby lHvin, Imle- -
, ... n '1, ,.!,, I 1.1 In tu once: v ice-- i res., iuijs vni'"- -passed by those present.

Rrt.so. Indtmendence. route 2: Sec- -

Troas., Mrs. Osie Best, Saloni, route
Subscription Rates

One Year
Six Months

Dr. and Mrs. 0, P. Butler enter--$150
.75 7 2. The ad es of West salem served a

ft,tamed i:rnl rlnh Inar Thm-rf-n . c''bounteous lunch at the noon Hour.
evening The tables were set in the old school

The regular meeting of the Civic baUibf. "nd...lhe.. ..J
club was held with Mrs. S. Tavlor .see,n t0. l,e J1Ke inZm .

Jones. w IMn ,,m,ut "i,u P""'ffWednesdav ftn pmi

Social Jlffairs
Oh, you circus day! Little Eugene

MacCarthy knew just the date on
which the circus was due. Hadn't he
been studying those posters for weeks

i a i itthe ladies hospitalitycau was answered with current
events. At this meeting Mrs. Char The Oregronian says: "A engag-

ement of interest to ninny Portland
Deotile is that of Miss Dorothy Morrill

lotte Rose was to have addressed the
ladies on the subject of her recentand didn't that big red "7" on the

bill boards whisper of all sorts of fun, visit to England, but owini? to ill
of Vancouver, B. C, to Orin Daumunhealth was unable to be present. The

ladies are hoping to have Mrs. Rose
with them on May 18th. when in

of this city. Miss Morrill is the
daughter of Mr. and Mb. Ardee II.

eiepnants and clowns, and bareback
riders and all those wonderful things
that go to make up that delight of
a small boy's heart the circus.

Now Eugene is nothing if not gen

addition to her address several other
Morrill of Vancouver, B. C, formerly
of Portland. She attended Oregon
Agricultural collece. where she was

pleasing numbers will be nrespntpd.
At this meeting there will be a sil-
ver offering to be applied on the

a member of Kappa Alpha Theta.
Mr. Dadmun is the son of Mr. and

erous, so, with Mr. MacCarthy as
chauffeur, and Mrs. MacCarthy as
chaperone, Eugene invited a whole
auto load of his young friends to en- -
T . iL. L V . ...

kcommunity house building fund. A Mrs. II. A. Dadmun of Independence,cordial invitation is extended to the
public. Ore. lie is a graduate of Ore con Ac--

ricultural college, and a member ofjoy me signts witn him. And no
side seats in the big tent for them,

An imDortnnt fpuf-nr- rfi - v vi ncviiico' fcigma Nu fraternity. The weddingVta Kacf x i m idflV's mPPtino- - xtrrta ,.14.:wvci w c3 jiuuc loo eooa ior mi- - p mc ticv-uui-i 01 , - ,
..deWfltAs frt tka MMi A. , s set ior mis montngene and his friends. They wanted c uiuiuat lUUfLlIIiT UI1.1. . H "me state of Women's

clubs, which will be held at Pendle-
ton, May 31 to June 3. Tho dl cm foa City High School

Wo have reorganized our shop and floor service. Mr.

Robbie has chaise of our shop and will see that your cars

and tractors are overhauled and repaired in first-clas- s,

workmanship manner. All work is guaranteed, and at
the right price.

TIRES Two best known lines to choose from

United States and Goodyear---at greatly reduced

prices.

ACCESSORY STOCK We are proud of it.

PAINTS We have a complete line of paints all

colors. You can paint your own car.

CARBON REMOVER Guaranteed.

BATTERY SERVICE STATION Service Bat-

teries, Batteries Repaired, new Batteries for all

makes of cars.

STUDEBAKER CARS The best car in its class
in the United States.

GASOLINE, 3 l2c Associated and Standard.
Quick service and accurate measure guaranteed
by air driven pump.

do see it all, and see it all they did,
from the lady in spangles, who threw
kisses from the back of the big white
horse to the cages of lions, tigers,
monkeys and trained animals that

elected were Mrs. K. C. Eldridtr
ana iwrs. is. laylor Jones; alternates
Mrs. H. B. Fletcher and Mrs .T "nr High school pupils are becoming
Pember.

am the most impossible trciks. They
even remained for the extra show at
the close of the main performance.

Then came a trip to the Spa for

so absorbed in baseball that the girls
are anxious for diamond honors. As
a preliminary to greater aspirations,
the girls "crossed bats" with a team

A meeting of the County Parent-Teach- er

association in coniunctionlunch and ice cream, then, still ac-
companied by the chauffeur and chap-
erone, Eugene brought his friends
home, tired, but oh, so happy! Those

with the district teachers' institute
was held at West Salem last Satur-
day. In spite of the counter attri

composed of grade School pupils,
Monday evening, and it did not prove
entirly a lovefeast. There was some
good natured arguments over thotion of the circus at Salem thP atenjoying Eugene's hospitality were, finer points of the game, and it was
brought to a close after five inninn--

wary i,ou, JLenore and Arthur Myers
and Jack Harding of Independence,

tendance was good and the meeting a
most interesting one. A pleasing
program was presented by the pupilsof the West Salem feehnnl.

naa been played. The result high
school won with a score something
like 25 to 18. The high school lineup:
Katherine Peters, pitcher: JpwpII

Seymour of the Mountain View school

ana Charles Bier of Salem.

Mrs. C. W. Henkle entertained the
Tatting club and several invited
guests last Monday afternoon. The

spoke on "What it
Steele, catcher; Ivel Nye, first; Mildteacher," showing by the way in

which she handled her snhiVvf ft,,. red iJawes, second; Velma Heffley,hours were passed with fancy work
much mirci; Joretta Byers, left field; Ruth

Heffley, right field: Faith Kimhnll
and conversation, interspersed with IJJ given the q"estio"
music from the Victrola. The l5,ar. study and thought

right short; Elva Ness ing, left short.Katherine Arbuthnot.read-
ing of a short story, "A Night Out,"
caused much fun. Mrs. Henkle as- -

tne independence training school, with
several pupils of the 7th grade, con- - A masquerade, given by the Junior

and Sophomore classes Wednesday
night, was n Viio-hh- , i

oLt:u uy ivirs. KODinson, served
daintily prepared lunch durin ,! "J lesson on

afternoon. Invited ! "es- - ine SUbJect W" a new one ependerice Garageto the young pupils, but the result
' fair. Some of the costumes wereshowed that when thf niinil its highly spectacular, particularly was

Most uptodate onthoroughly grounded in the preced-
ing lessons he can. with thp n,V? nf

guests were. Mes-dame- s,

W. H. Walker, George Henkle,
A. Nelson, Clark, Carbray, Ellen
Davis and daughter Evelyn, and Mrs.
Oren Byers and daughter Gwendolyn.

On Sunday last. Mr. and Mr. A T.

The Polk County Home of Studebakcri
G. C. SKINNER

who 1.1 ue oi me one worn by "Doc
Howett a walking skeleton, who ac-

quired the habit of winkinc nn evo
Pacific Coastproper questions leading to the sub-

ject, readily master what is before
him. Miss Arbuthnot also TYrpCDT,- t- INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

at an old fashioned girl. There were
also sailor lads and Chinese boys.

The program opened with n
Thomas entertained at a family din- - ed a class in synonyms, demonstrat- -ner given in honor of their mnfhprs. inw --..u tion oy a jazz band, the instruments

being largely tinpans. The crown,
ing of the queen followed: Yon

. anuuiu hoi oniy use cor- -T t,f f th'S Cityand MrS" CCt Eng,1'sh but sKouW --c- ise
Sth ZVI tf"T; lattojthat the language is elegant as well!

mL" TJZ Mif.S '-- her of English at Xochinvar rode in on his sawhorsn
un.ven.ty of Oregon, addressed and carried away the fair one. DaleMr tJ i m t Li ;

D- -Hafba Peple n "Better Scraffordwltr English," she recited "Bolshevichism " IJack of IndeDendpn. snnl nf :4. . I
There were games and refreshments

iiium- - care in ine use of and... msses Flora and Laura Thoma, told of several plans wherebfhTterest
of Jefferson and Mrs. Jennie Good-- , might be created on the subLf.. Our high school boys were defeated

twice during the past week. On theman oi Monmouth. Reports by delegateg
" ous associations in the 'r y aUm,oon- -

lhe Altar Society was pntprrninoi tinwj tt. . . "itsilverton was the omiosinc toam. nn,I
at the home of Mrs.

-

McDonald last 1flmiriBMnr
""""cu tne organizations

.. - ...
arp

, ' the score was 18 to 3 in favor of the
-

,,-- .. u...K mucn good visitnr),. A t AT .

aiternoon, the score was 18 to .3 andKM KM

Inn. nni
invest Direct

To Pay You 80 a Year
it was not in favor of Independence

This afternoon, beginning at 2:30
Dallas will play here, and the Uv.
say that they are going to recapturei iniere offerne their lost laurelsf

i ALBERS CASE PROTESTED
BY LOCAL AMERICAN LEGIONj Talking made to measure clothing: to vou. But

HEN you put a dollar in our S' ,' Gold Note. ywmak,. that ,hr ,k fr the Rood of this com-
munity and for yourself.

j we have so many nice samples to choose from j

!
over 1000 and when people see the cloth before

I it is made up they buy better goods, conseauentlv

Independence Post, No. 33, of the
American Legion, has passed reso-
lutions condemning the solicitor
general for his action in the Albors
case, as follows:

Whereas, it has come to our not if p

' ' i
better satisfaction. You cannot judge cloth near-

ly so well after it is made up, and the difference
in cost is so little between the two that we feel

I
that the Department of Justice of
the United States has admitted
in trial of Henry Albers. violate r,fi
the espionage act. and who is un,wc

I conviction for said violation, andmade to measure is really the best.
C --I 11 tit Whereas, this conviction

confirmed by the circuit court nfiau ana iook over the samples and be your own
judge. appeals, and such action hv ih ,i

2 narrmpnt mt i,r. j ii " nan prevenieu tne

t l ,im! know Jllst iKnv it h kpin handl(!(1.

oitr" cvcry s,x months- - n ex- -

MountStets'Tw 7"'" im"mv'" of. tlio

g.-owt-
h

and i;!:;;; Cnmiianj'
! united states supreme court

'

from
judicially passine- - unon tV,i ,nr,,.i
ana

Whereas, we feel that th snlinif.

I

i
I

O. A. KREAMER general has exceeded his anH,tj i. . - ".
" nas usurpert the nowor nf tv,

Independence, Oregon.
tion, an insult to true American citi-
zenship. Therefore,

Be it resolved by the IndependencePost No. 33. of the American To,.;
. untl VOU

of Independence, Oregon, that said
action be condemned in the strongest
terms, and a retrial be demanded,and

It is further cl
-- uiiKiy oppose the liberal policywhich is seemingly beinir nr1t,i v,..
public officials in such cases of se- - ountain States Power Co.aiuous utterances by either citiesor non-citize- of the United States

A copy of this

Complete Stock of Meats
in a Sanitary Market4

is Ready for You

City Meat Market
GUS MILLER, Proprietor.'

Independence, Oregon.

forwarded to all members nft n , ..
companyiscal Agents

Kylleshy EngineerW ami M
'

Tl the attor"-ner- aI

United States, tn r,nKistate Headquarters of the. American
Legion, to the local press and to thatof Portland, Oregon, for publicationand advice as official action of the
Independence Post. Mn
American Legion,

)


